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Divine Author of the Bible knew both its character
and the capabillties of human nature, that if He liait
desired He could easily have inspired some prephet or
apestle to formulate a more exclusive standard, and
that since He bas given one wbich serarates men
rataicr by their spirit than by their intellectual, opin-
Ions it Is possible that this is the separation which He
desires should be recognized by His Church. Bui ue

ia>' easily go farther, and se why this ver>' ambigu.
it>' of thre Bible inakes lt a better standard th.in tb,-
ceeds wbich are proposed cither te 3upplant or te
supplement ItL The Bible may be briefi>' dcscribed
as the History of the LAt of God in the Soul-of the
individual and cf the race. It bas Olen been pointcd
out that it contains no formulated creed ; and the
omission is significant. WVhat it dees contain is the
record of spirituai life, cf which the creed is only an
intellectual analysis.

For exaniple, the Biblecontains littît or ne discun.
sion respecting the origin of sin in the world;, but it
abounds with portrayals, in ever>' possible terni, ot the
experience cf personal humilit>', contrition and re-
pentance because o!personal sin. H conta,:nt.nedis-
cussion respecting the philosophy of the atonement;
but every page is luminous with the experience or a
joyful trust in a pardoning God, and a peace in Hlma
which passes ail understandicg. It nowhere states
the doctune of the Trinity-three Persons in one
God; but it exhausts lar.gualge in its utterance cf
bornage, reverence and affection to the Divine Son.
It nowhere emulates the pages cf the modem thea.
logical review in an attcmpted accurate definition ef
tic nature or limits of future punishment ; but it por.
trays in unccuafled elequence cf feeling thc atwe with
which thcedsvout sciai looks te a possible meeting
with a just and hl>' God of a sciai with tins unforgiv.
en and a heart uncbangcd. It contains no wise phil-
osophical disquisitions eencerning thc nature cf moral
obligation ; but there is ne bock and ne literature
whir.h compartes with it in power te inspire a devout,
unsulsh, heroc lle.. ,lI short, it contains ver>' few
definitions - er>' littie purel>' intellectual philosophy ;
but it portrwys, as ne other bock bas lever donc, that
spiritual experience wbose three essential elements are
repentance, faith and love; sorrow for. and aban.
donnment cf sin', trust in a pardoning and healing
Saviour, and consecration and allegiance te a holy and
lcving Gcd.

Account for Jt as wc nia>, cf the fact there can be
ne question, that the spiritual lite which the Bible por-
trays is te be found equailly emninent ini men of ver>'
different logical. qualities and theclogical opinions.
No devant Protestant can question the spiritual lite
cf Fenelon ; ne devout CaUiolic "îI dcc>' the evi.
dences cf spiritual lite in Robinson. A man nia> have
humiit>r, faith and love inecither the Romish or the
*Profistant communion. Whoever actually possesses
this alvinr lite, cf which the Bible is thc one divine
intetpreter, is a child cf God. Whoever consecrates
hiruself to the direct work cf pronxoting thîs divine lite
in other men is a Christian teacher. The essentials
cf Christianit>' are in Uic lite, not in the philosophy
about the litie. They are net the doctrines cf original
sin, the proper deity cf our Lord, the simplicity cf
moral action ; Uic>' are porsonal humulit>', repentance,
faith, trust, love. The foundations cf truc religion are
in experience And thc reaaon wh>' the Bible is a
standard of truth, such as no creed cirer was or cirer
cam be, is bocause it is a divinel>' iespired disclosure
cf this divinely'inspired liU. The intellectual anal>'.
sis cf it is always partial and ieiperfect. The lite it-
self is atone divine.

An>'6atternpt te supplement Uic Bible b>' an author.
itative creed, te require either cf the churcli mexeber
or cf Uic min ister adhesion te a buman philosophy of
this divine lite, whether it be afforded b>' a writtee or
an unwrittec tradition, impairs Uic liberty cf Uic mind
b>' practically saying te it ; lThus faz and ne farther
shalt thon go;» and impairs the spiritualit>' of Uic
Church b>' diverting its attention front Uic life te Uic
philoscphy, fromt the essentials of humilit>', fath and
chait>', te the non-essentials of intellectual opinion.
He who bas aù tenue cf sin and therefore ne experi.
rne cf repentance, ne conscionsness cf the presence

cf a Diine Savieur and therefere ne living trust ici structure te the work cf the Church, are the fruits, ln
Him, ne sympathetic realiratioe cf the brctherheodc cf some cases at Icast, cf the itineracy, and are net al.
man and the fatherhood cf God, and therefore neo ways applied, with due regard te tnttifulness, as illus-
catholic love for the one and ne supreme consecration trated in a case which recent>' occurrcd in this cit>',
te the other, is net worthy te be inducted inte the te the destruction cf a yeung, b",t %wcll.or-gitfed,
Christian ministry. He ia>' serve bis fellow-mcn in eandprosperouschiurch. Pcrha.-ps,in tib c.ise,thep&stor
ether sphcres ; but bie de net conforrit te the Bible thougbt "bhis sublime talents critîtlcd , n te a higher
ttandard ef truth, which is always a standard cf lite as position," hence, his sdcming for new fields cf la-
weIL But hie wbe posseiscs these clements cf an in. bour, as bie is ne sooner scttled in bis work, than hie
wa.xd andi a divine lite, and is Ilapt te tcacb,» will re- bogies te look about Ibim fer another charge, witbout
ceuve at the last a Il Vell done, good andi faitbtul ser- aey special pretcrcncc for any ont deemrieatlec.
vant," and the Church of Goti ia>' satel>' anticipate That there are occasienal instances, under the per.
on earth tbe approbation which God will give in manent pastorate systcm, wherc a change is desirable
beaven. and is sougbt in an open, frank,and Christian spirit,

'àhti foundations cf Christian truth are in a living without doing violence te the Churcli and dte cause cf
experience; the interpretation cf that living experi. Christ, is net te be denicti, but te argue that tbe sys.
ence is the Word cf Goti. We rccognizc no other lem is calculated te <ester, or encourage an unsettled
standard cf truth. We stand where Jesus Christ, and condition cf mind andi heart, te the extent that scbem-
Paul, andi Luther, and Robinson stooti. We would ing for a change is resorted to andi macle a constant
stand here thougb we stood atone. study>, te the neglect cf the aIl-important work cf look.

The truc safeguard against heres>' in pulpit or pew ing after the spiritual wants cf the floc.c over whicli e
is not je venerable traditions, but in spiritual lite. is chosen as pastor andi sheplierd, l, at variance with
"lAndi besides this, giving aIl diligence, addt te your ail observation andi expcrience.
faith virtue ; and te virtue knowledgc,; anti te know. Happil>', for the gooti cf the Church, this scheming
lèdgc temperance ; andi te temperance patience;, and for position, is seldem se uiinistakably developod as
te patience goduiness ; andi te godlineis brother>' in the case above reterreti te, and tbis mnîfister receiv-
kindness; anti te brotherl>' kindness charit>. For if cd bis training under the itincracy system, and bad
these things be ie >'ou and aboued, they mnake yen had no experiece le "cour ways which be in Christ,"
that ye shah lie neither barren cor untruittul in the -hence, in sînniber be careful that we do net una't,-
knowledge cf aur Lord Jesus Christ."I-Te CAris/(ian 'lestimato the anionet cf local disruption produceti
Uion. by the sudden anti trequent change cf pastors."'

W. E. WELDING.
Qrorrespondence.

Yo the lEditer Of th* CANADIAN 1ItPZNaxaaxT.

DRAR Saît,-I amn glad that in a recent issue the at.

Bran</ardJritR M'farch,,S9.

IIReIigious LY.Iews.

teuuuu ons yu re m * wý 4ý tio e u j 0 Tilz Union church, Previdensce, R. I.. Dr. A. J. F. Bch.
Churcli Music. It is a patent tact that in nian>' of rends, pastor, bas a mernbership cf 663.
cur churches congregational sicging requires Much TîituRt are now 350 churches le Dutmah, andi most ef the
more attention than at prescrit it receives. Wbether work-neuily 0i, indeeti--is donc b>' native teachers
the congregation does is cwn singing, or leaves it IN~ Bositoc it is ettimaied there aie eight miles trontage cf
wbolly te the choir--which toc otten is the case- grogshops - in New York city thirty miles.
there is neeti of more stuti> anti training. Dit. CUYLILR'S church, Lafayette Mecnue, Presbyterian,

Coul thre nt h a olum opn~dle te CNA.Breooklyn, N.Y., bas î,68î nieabers.doul thre nt le a olun, oenMin te CNA- PARX STuEFT CIIURCîI, Boston, under thc pastoritle cf
DIJAN INDEPENIDKTI f61 contributions te tbis brandi Dr. J. L Withrow, raiseti fût aIl purposes iast year $3a,.
of musical artP Wbcri there are se mac>' different oclo.
opinions respccting the style ol? music boit adapteti as Ta English languagc will b h it nihs et instruction
a vehicle cf praise te Goti, anid also, as te the bes at the Syrsan Protestant College lit Beirut afier next Sep.

methds f trinig Or cogreatios t sitembet.rnehos c taiingou cegrgaion t sng, mugit' Tir& Russian Synod of the Greek churci is * earng foi
net aur denominaticeal, organ draw attention, tram naissionar>' work ie japan, nd the work is to e .irried on
time te time, te much needed imprevements in aur on a larce scale.
public service cf sang? A. F. bIcGREGOR. TorrENHAM CoL'RT RoAri cliutcit, London, is again

1:i.rwe, March .71h z879. pastorlcss. Rev. T. Nicholson has jusi resigneti Afer a
______________short mmnistry.

Titz Vear Bock fer 1868 says that American l3aptlîts av.
To the Edîtor cf the CàsAi.%s<% ItiDitpEXartNT. erage an annual contribution of net quite twenty-five cents

S:it,-In looking over the INDEPENDENT cf 6th caeh, te ail religions work.
March, 1 notice tie" Christian Guardian"I bas given BosToni is about te lase one of its most prominent
inspiration te your pon on the question cf ministerial preachers. Dr. George C. Lorimer, cf Tremont Temple Bap.

"tramps,"ana glad te set ycur detence cf the per- istchurch. lie is Coing tei Chicago.
"trnis,"nt Ui care c "chein." A rablet tethemninr> ci the laiele rcýcifla

marient pastorate frcîm tecagofI hmi. bas beer. placed inl the School %Vynd clîurehYundee, cf
It is difficuit te sec what motive a permanent pas- whicblie was paster.

tor wbo is le barmen>' with bis people conld have for MR. RAssAi has clisccvcrcd a cylinder cf Scnnacherib
scheming. There are few localities in whicb there is datei Bl. C. 700 It will probabl>' hclp te decide the exact
neot plent>' cf work te do for tbe Master, ta fil up ' he ycar cf Sennacherib's expedition agaiest Ilezekiali.

Tala International Siieda>' bchool bessons fur 188e cem.ture profitably cfa faithful pastor. His ilinistratiens prise lessoni in Mlatthcw for the first six manths, and ie
are well receiveti b>' bis people; the fruit cf bis la- Genesis for the remainder oftheyear.
bour is manifest in the stcady growti cf bis churcli ; Tim London IlChristian I siates the deplorable tact that
,ic is at cne with bis people andi the>' with bum; bis 1,885 of the 5.,4 3ha,'es of a recenti>' registered brewang
support, which is fortbcoming at the stipnlated tume, carnpany ai Carlisle, are field b>' clergymen.

DR. HONVARD CRUSnv ot New York has been appointeti
is ample te meet all his wants, andi perhaps somethinEg Lyman Beecher lecturer in Yale Theological Sernînar>' for
besicles. Tht way is thns clear for hlm te emple>' his next year, and i t is understood that he accepis the appoint-
tume, and energies ie winning seuls for Christ: whiclh ment.
is tbe great work cf the micistry. Now, if this be Up te Februar>' il the total sales in the United States et

ei regard te the permanent pasterate, whence Modad iankey's Gosl 1llyrnns, Nos. i, 2. and 3. were
65.39,e Z ois riwci4,713,873 'Ace (if Nu. a. Ncail>'

cornes tic necessity for scheming? 7,0wo,O00 cf-NO. 1 have been so'd in England.
The truth is, these lessoes in scbeming "lnestle un- Tji American Presbyterian Buarzd et Home Milssions

derl" andi are the fruits cf tht iticeracy systeni, anti was un debt te the amaunt et $9nooo on thc ist cf Febru.
a= neyer showe more clearly, perhaps, than when lar>'. andi it needs $45.000 mare hceorc the end ot its fical
Uic>' are put in practice b>' the student tiercot, wlîen yticar. The secretaaca make a sinual appeat for contnbu.
hie dritts into tht faId et tieominations holding op. 'AsucacaxIl suggests in thc IlCentral Preshytcriac"

posite~~.fOO viw.ta 00o! the 30,000 members of the Sauthern Presby.
Yen shahl net be wanting in evidence te open th eia Churci whe useat leait tweety dollars werth et tobacco
eysof tihe" Guardian"I t te f act that these pela annuai', rcelve te %pendl ol haIt as much, anci dedicate thc

whicb whe putii ractce, re s de. v al wghicli would amourit lu $2eo,uoo, tu the bene.
clous leisons, chcwe u npatcaes e oetwr f their Churci. Wii tie>'?


